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In the published article, [Table 5](#table1-0300060518811401){ref-type="table"} contains eight rows. However, there should be nine rows so some data are missing. The correct table is given below:

###### 

BCG inoculation site change in recurrent cases

![](10.1177_0300060518811401-table1)

  Patient No.   Sex   Age at vaccination (days)   1st onset   2nd onset                      
  ------------- ----- --------------------------- ----------- ----------- ---- ------ ------ ----
  1             M     130                         137         7           −    162    32     \+
  2             M     97                          230         133         \+   530    433    \+
  3             F     153                         785         632         −    1080   927    −
  4             F     127                         857         730         \+   1146   1019   −
  5             M     112                         1021        909         −    1084   972    −
  6             M     130                         1120        990         −    1832   1702   −
  7             F     92                          1343        1251        −    1618   1526   −
  8             M     77                          1765        1688        −    1863   1786   −
  9             M     126                         2282        2156        −    2329   2203   −

BCG, Bacille Calmette--Guérin; M, male; F, female.
